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Date: Sun, 8 Sep 2002 08:17:16 −0500
Message−Id: <200209081317.IAA11984@msiwsp01.ms.gov>
To: governor@governor.state.ms.us
From: melissa.albert@verizon.net (Melissa Albert)
Subject: Comments to the Governor

Below is the result of your feedback form.  It was submitted by
Melissa Albert (melissa.albert@verizon.net) on Sunday, September 8, 2002 at 08:17:15
−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−

Issue: Mural Participation Middle school What Freedom means to me

Street_Address: 64 Oak St

City: Bath

State: ME

Zip_Code: 04530

Phone: 207−443−1215

Message: 
Dear Governor,
My name is Melissa Albert, I am a local Artist in Bath, Maine.  I am contacting the
Governors of the United States.  I want to invite your state to participate in a mur
al each State will choose a Middle school to participate.  Each Middle School will re
ceive a canvas in which they then create a mural of some sort that demonstrates the t
heme " What Freedom means to me".  Then the schools will mail the canvas back to me a
nd they will then be displayed.  This is a way in which the children who are our futu
re can articulate their pride of our great country and be heard. I will also be askin
g each Governor to have their State House exhibit this wonderful mural.  Please email
me with the Middle school in which you have choosen and the contact person.  Thank y
ou for your time and paitence. If I am contacted after September 16th my new email wi
ll be MelissaA@suscom_maine.net 
God Bless,
Warmly,
Melissa Albert
64 Oak St.
Bath, Me. 04530
207−443−1215
melissa.albert@verizon.net
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